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TotheTrade McKendry & Co. G*** mote and more impressed with the 
I*, that Ootatlo waa the garden ot Amer-

V

A» American Farmer.
. A. Converee, Buffalo, speaking aa an 
American farmer, declared tnat It 
ijnlred nowadays more Judgment 
than to practise a profession, 

of brainy farmers.
Rev. Dr. Mtlllsaa,

Her. Dr. Milligan threw a *>lce of ora
tory Into the post-prandial exercises, ana 
declared It was useless to any that one 
business required more brains than another.

Lvery business that la going to he a suc
cess requires brains!” he declared. The 
chief need among nations was further 
knowledge of one another. What Canada 
wanted was to be more self-respecting and 
more aelf-contldent. To-day, It any promi
nent position was to .be oiled, Canadians 
everlastingly went abroad. This should 
not be. Home products should be enoour 
aged.

September 6.
re- I .MILLINERY SPECIALISTS.

Ready-to- Wear Hats «( Popular Prloes.
TWENTWe Cleared the lot to tin Soil 

This was
an age

!at our own price 969 pcs. 
3% Canadian Tweeds, 95 
pcs.6-4 Canadian Tweeds,

ALSO

Several snaps in 
Mantle Beavers 
and Serges. These 
the best value 
offered—

v \
0

i This is the Friday when we outdo ourselves for the 1 
$ special benefit of visitors as well as our regular customers. ' 

Here are bargains )hat make it imperative for every 
shopper who knows the value of money to visit this store ! 
Friday :

Ladies’ 8.50 Silk Waists, Friday, 3.98.
Mackintoshes for Children, 1.50 value, Friday, 98a 
Ladies' 75c Kid Gloves, Friday, 35c. —
Fine American Ladies’ Boots, worth 4.00, Friday, 2.50.
Men’s 1.00 Night Shirts, Friday, 50c.
Balance of our 1.26 and 1.50 Men’s Neglige Shirts, Friday, 49c, 
Men’s Cashmere Hose, usual 25c and 35c kind, Friday, 12|c. 
Men’s Fine Umbrellas, usually sold for 2.50 and 2.75, Friday, 1.88 
1.00 Cuff links, large assortment, Friday, choice 25a 
Damask Table Napkins, usually sold at 1.50 to 2.25 dozen, Fri

day, 7o each.
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e.arc A Representative Farmer.
Simpson Hennit*, ns a representative farm

er, claimed that there wna no province like 
Ontario, and no products like Ontario pro
ducts. He was specially struck with the 
exhibits of roots. One raangeu-wnrsci 
weighed 44 pounds, wns only halt grown 
and wns pulled Aug. 30. This wns better 
than anything he hud ever seen In Mani
toba.
DeeS to Edit The Canada

WZTa Conservativeever Lit7i.\ rr Id"6 <r.
They Are Now in Stock. 

John Macdonald & Co.

. -No. 50, $1.49; No. 51, $2.50; No. 52, $2.50; No. 53, $2.25; 
No. 54, $1.25; No. 55, $1.50; No. 56, $1.75; No. 57. $1.25.

'!Farmer,
Rev. W. F. Clarke of (luelpb, one ot the 

oldest men In Ontario, told how at, years 
aeo he and l)r. Smith edited The Canada 
Farmer. He attrllmted Hr. smith s subse
quent siweeaa to the pointers ho had been 
given during that time, 
years as president would be 

This ended the luncheon.

These come in Black, Grey, Navy, Fawn, Khaki and other fashionable shades. 
The above numbers represent close on two hundred styles. The largest as
sortment in Canada, all purchased direct from the different manufacturers, 
and sold to our customers at wholesale prices.

Speoial In Black Skirts.
To-day we offer Ladies’ Black Dress Skirts,- made from Priestly’s celebrated 
fabrics. They are $8.00 values, ijut to-day we sell them at $5.00.

Tremendous
toWelllnete» and Freer Ste. Bast, 

TORONTO. *
He hoped his 
many. Moncton, N.B., 

town was a blase 
fireworks to-night l| 
ot Sir Charles Turi 
left Summerslde, 1 
was met at Point 
car by George Mcj 
D. Monk. M.P., J 
large number Of 
eluding Senator I’o 

A Recepll 
A reception was 

waa attended by 
Mr. Monk and1 Mr 
speeches. Despite 
spoke three times 
day. twice In a H 
Tuesday and In tij 
aide, be waa In fl

:

SIXTY THOUSAND WERE 
THERE FARMER'S DAY.

TWELVE HEATS AT EXHIBITION. Bargains in the Men’s Store.
Richmond Street Counter.IBl* Fanny Captured

Trot and Harry 8. the Far 
Race—Ponies Split Heats.

Two trotting and two

Silk BlousesRoad Horse 
era» iWe wore awarded a modal at the Exhibition for our display of Silk Blouses

seen the.
<

Continued from Pace 1. and Trimmed Hats—our own manu^icture. Every lady who has 
display says the goods were the very finest exhibit in the building.

OUR NEW 8TORB-
McKENDRY & CO., 222-226 Yonge St

Four Doors North of Albert

pony races were 
the features of the program in iront of 
the Grand stand yesterday. The farmers’ 
race brought out «orne lair horses, and a 
good race was the result. The other race 
was for gentlemen's single roadsters m 
two mile heats. It took three heats to de
cide, and lu the last heat every horse 
showed signs of fatigue- The results.

Gents' single road uorae trot, purse $2UU, 
1st |120, 2nd $50 and $3U, two 
heata, best 2 In 3—
Big Fanny, c. A. Hums, Toronto. 2 11 
tituubie, Crow & Murray, Toronto. 12 3 
Happy Frank, G. Evans. Toronto. 4 7 2
Riûc, J. O’Halloran, Toronto.........
Forest Victor, F. Small. Toronto.. _
Uncle Sain, Lock, Toronto...............dr

Time 5.28, 5.31 M.», 5.3U. * "
Farmers’ trot or pace, purse $1U0 1st 

2nd $25 and 3rd $15, mile heats,* best
Harry S., W. Shaver, 

thorpe ••••.... ................. i i i
Minnie S., Smith, Woodblrdge.... 4 3 2
Nancy H., Hunter, Hagers ville.... 2 0 4
Princess Wilkes, Smith, G inn ford.. 8 2 5 
Nona Wilkes, Marlin, Blubrook.... 3 4 3

TTme 2.35, 2.37*., 2.38V4.
Pony trotting race, 1st $15, 2nd $12 and 

3rd $8 half mile heats, best 2 in 3— 
Donald, C. Stewart, Harrowstnlth. 2 11
Lucy, J. Chanter, Toronto ...............i 2 2
Little Frank, J.'McConvey, Toronto 3 4 3
Puss, J. W. Foster, Toronto................. 4 3 4

Pony trotting race, 1st $15, 2nd $12 and 
3rd $8, half mile heats,' best 2 in 3— 
Cricket, W. E. Verrai, Toronto.... 2 11 
Sammy P., A. H. Plummer, Toronto 12 2

Men’s Tweed Suits at' 
$4-95. j;

Worth 6,oo and 7.50.

A Night Gown Bargain 
for Men.

* Regular dollar kinds for 50c
SO dozen Men'* Extra Heavy White 

Twilled Cotton Night Shirts, made 
with double yoke, and collar attached, 
pocket and pearl button, double 
stitched felled «earns, 54 loche» Jong,

. sizes 14 to 18, regular price *1.00, 
Friday, special ........................... Qu

bv-VlM* " Uliamaon, Appls-
ty ' EÎtoimoï8' wlll,aui Doher-MàJÏ wïfiS-w. W. Winter, (jeoigo 

rwÀn,1®?8011 K,,lnlc' MUllgan; 
Hugh Mr'k-‘ *’• Raclaren, M.V.;cnte?r»Uw^L'. ’ Minister or Agn-
Ueoree* Lf ' A" '-'"“verse, i'.ultalo;George Murray, Uee, 1'arK; M, Macuouaio.
Winntni?di, ?’. " lonlprg; f. w. Drury, 
t? “/rW tD. Decew, Middicmiss; Kev. W.IweSnim' SrPh: Mnl°r ”■ »:
w Webster, Brampto#;
Buttro Weet ' C,8°- anu xa°“! scott-

*

Men’s All-wool English and Canadian 1 
Tweed Suite, single-breasted aacon. I 
•tyle, 1“ dark bronxe, ffi n I 
and green mixed patterns i 
choice formera' satin linings lad i 
trimmings, sizes 35-44, regular 1300 , 
and *7.00, your choice Fri- | g[.

that first catch the visitor'» eye on enter
ing anil they certainly have the effect of 
making him think that he Is going to see 
something out of the ordinary, and after 
the show he la compelled to admit that he 
did sec something vronderfnl. The trans
formation from life to death la shown and 
a living body la seen one moment and the 
next It Is a grinning skeleton.

Witness Office, Montresl; Tempi* Building, 
La Tresse Printing Company and Linotype 
Company, Montreal, and many elle vs In the 
same city. This company have now open
ed up a Toronto office, and Intend Intro- 
during their device tn Toronto manufac
turera and those of adjacent towns.

mile

Campbell’s Clothing day3 3 4 
5 4 orHon. E. Je Davie in Front,

entin^-Li«e.10 the Vueen nad been

Ï? *!alr aml hls attendance at tûe 
luncheon.) Tbe Exhibition could not rtov 
above its source, whlcb was tbe exbaustless 
resources of Canada, 
ter for congratulation.
tarlo was expanding on every band, anu 
the future was particularly nngnt. He 
hoped for great results from the construc
tion of the Rainy River itauway and the 
Aigoma Central. He took credit to tne 

s Ontario Government for stipulating that ail 
pine cut in Ontario had to ne manutactur- 
ed here, that no unmanufactured puipwood 
could be exported, and that 
posits were being round wnere they were 
u?tz^ooke<i ,or* agricultural'industry
of Ontario North In new and old Ontario 
»vas second to none in tbe world. There 
Avaa no need for young men to leave On
tario; if they desired to be settlers tbere 
were great inducements tor them lu New 
OncariQ. *

Mr. A. F. Maclaren, M.P.
A. F. Maclaren, M.P. (Perth), was pleas

ed to be present even in the humble ca
pacity of an ordinary member ot Parlia
ment. He urged the association to see that 
better buildings were put up for the dairy 
exhibits. He claimed that an industry that 
exported $2u,ouo,uoo worth of butter, ana 
cheese In a year should receive better treat
ment than was accorded it at present. 
It should have the tlnest building on the 
grounds. He hoped to see the time when 
butter and cheese would he made during 
tbe whole Fair, and form an object lesson 
for all visitors. He was In favor of a Do
minion Exposition, and would do ail he 
could to get the city a grant ot ,$luo,DUv. 
He believed that Canada couMl show an ex
hibit at Buffalo that would iyjt be sur
passed In butter and cheese.

Major Dent Introduced.
President Smith then introduced Major 

Dent, who has been In Canada since April 
buying horses for remounts in South Af
rica. The malor declared he had been sent 
out to Canada by the War Of nee on a 
week's notice. He landed in Toronto April 

• 1*% and had orders to have 1000 horses 
ready for shipment at the end of the 
mouth. Such an order the major had told 
the War Office was absurd, because without 

k previous preparation 1000 fit horses coma 
• not be bought in any country. The mdjor 

paid a tribute to the ability of Mr. Harlnnd 
Smith, who acted as Uls agent in Toronto, 
and said that contrary to expectations he 
was able to carry out his Instructions to 
the letter. He had bought 3500 horses al
ter looking over 0000. He took great care 
in selecting his purchases, and they re
flected all the greater credit on Canada. 
One shipment of 003 horses had been sent 
to South Africa, on a ship that took only 
nine weeks to make a round trip from Mon
treal. The opinion in South Africa wns 
that the Canadian horses were tar super
ior to any other sent out. Up to the pres
ent he had spent £110,000 upon horses ana 
keep, which amount would do Canada good 
in many channels.

A Remount Depot in Canada.
Major Dent said that be had recommended 

on bis own Initiative the establishment of 
a remount depot In Canada to be used as 
a permanent recruiting point, at which to 
obtain horses for the Imperial service. Hie 
recommendation was a bold move, but he 
was gratified that It had met with such 
fuvoi that he had been requested to make 
a full report. This he had done, and now 
the matter was entirely In the hands or 
the War Office.

Red Tape In th/VWar Office.
He complained that? he had not been 

given half a chance by the War Office. 
One day he would be cabled to stop buy
ing horses, and three days later ne would 
be told to go ahead, 
saying he su 
tope In the
that w’ith move time he could nave got 
even a better class of horses than ne had.

He seemed annoyed that 800 horses had 
been kept In Montreal for the past five 
weeks because of the break-down ot a ship. 
He was at present going thru the country 
buying '.horses for the next shipment on 
Sept. 16.

spirits.
Men's Fine Venetian and Covert Cloth 

Waterproof Coats, single and double 
breasted style, fawn and dark grey 
shade, seams sewn and taped, ventii- 
•ted at arm holes, sises 34-44. ,, 
regular $7.50, $8.00 a'l $9.00, A QQ 
Friday .......................................... J

Wttipcore
Overcoats, dark grey and fawn, in 
the herringbone pattern, deep French 
facings, nicely piped, farmer’s satin 
body linings, mohair sleeve lining* 
well tailored and cut In the swell box

Mr. Péwell A
At the conventioiTies and ShirtsSplemdld Pump. These.

Messrs. Duggan & Finegan ot 582 Yooge- 
street have a large and varied exhibit ot 
pumps at the Fair, which Is attracting a 
great deal of attention. The pumps manu
factured by this llrm are acknowledged to 
be the best on the market, aud their water 
tanks, plain and galvanized Iron pipes, 
hydraulic rams, grain grinders, etc., are 
positively without . peer. They make 
wood and Iron pumps of all kluds, and 
bare had a long and practical experience 
In the business. They also do repairs, and 
a personal guarantee Is alwffys given. In
tending purchasers woulil do well to see 
these pumps and they are assured of 
fair, upright treatment. The firm have a 
reputation to sustain, and they cannot af
ford to lose It by adopting any unfair 
business tactics. Their exhibit at the Ex
hibition given a person a good Idea of 
tile many points of superiority that these 
goods possess.

Fall and Winter Overcoats. 
First Come First Served.

A FRESH LOT OF RAGLANS JUST ARRIVED. 
SEE OUR LINE OF TROUSERS. THEY ARE

at a half and a third off 
regular prices.
80 dozen Fine Bilk Kerchief Ties, to 

fancy and «pot patterns, light and 
medium shades, regular price OK 
60c, Friday special ................. *fcl/

afternoon, wblclKw 
gates, Mr. H. A. P 
rnoualy nominated à 
tlve candidate. Owj 

« mother, he was nol 
An Enthnnl 

jFhe meeting this 
thuslastlc. It wag 
rink, with the seats 
lnr form. There w 
sons, and fully a 
around the sides n 

Mr. Monk 
It is simply won ell 

slon F. D. Monk ha 
here. When he end 
an old farmer rushd 
by the hand, exclal 
I am to see you, M 
well of your country 
shameful job last ee

Invitation to American Visitors.
Americans’ Day at the Toronto Exhibi

tion Is one of the most attractive days of 
the big Fair, There are hundreds of Am
erican visitors in town, and Dineeus, the 
famous furriers, cordially Invite them to 
call at the most handsome and best-an- 
pcinted fur showroom on the continent. It 
is at the corner of Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, and every style and kind of fur 
garment Is to be seen there.

Dlneens’ Is one of the oldest established 
and most substantial houses in Canada. 
Their trade with American customers has 
been very large for many years, and has 
always been satisfactory to the purchaser 
and to themselves.

A visit to Dlneens’ fur showroom 1» one 
of the most Interesting and Instructive 
features of the Fair.

Bumham-
Thla fact was a mat- 

44* declared On- Men’s Lightweight Fall

Neglige Shirts, 4çc,
Regular price 1.25 and 1.50
50 dozen Men’s Fine Percale and 

Zephyr Neglige Shirts, laundrled 
neckband, cult» attached and separ
ate link cuffs. In light and medium 

ii shades, check stripes, Mae* 1514 to 
1744 only (W. G. A R. brand), regular 

a price *1.00, *1.25 end *1.50 
11 each, Friday, special, to clear

Men’s All-wool (Scotch) Shirt* and 
11 Drawers, donble-breastod, fine satine 

facings, ribbed caffe and ankles. In 
Shetland shade, all sixes, regular 
price 75c each, Friday, «pedal 
per garment.................................

^e'.=rno.»rFri.

minerai de-
WORLD BEATERS. 60 only Boys’ Fine English and Scotch 

Tweed Two-Garment Suits, Norfolk 
and double-breasted style, bnnrh, 
fawn and dark grey, good llnlngA 
Sizes 22-28, reg. $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50, your choice Friday

t

83 West King Street. 1.98Judging the Horses.
The Judges put In another 

work yesterday afternoon, w 
awarded the following prizes:

Heavy Drangkt 
Section 1, stallion, 4 years—A Doherty's 

(Ellsmere) Prince of Hatlantyne 1, \v 
Broad's (Lindsay) Grant Lad 2.

Section 8, stallion, 2 .Wars old—Miller ft 
Sons' (Brougham) Lord Roberta 1, A Agar's 
(Nashville) West York Stamp 2, Graham 
Bros'. (Claremont) Lord Roberts 3.

Section 4, gelding—W 1 Howard (Amber)
1. R H Fettle (Stratford) 2, K Newman 
(Woodford) X.

Section 6, flUy, 3 years old—Hodgklnson 
A Tisdale's (Beaverton! Royal Princess 1, 
A A Agar's (Nashville) Nancy
2, J O Little's (Sandhill) Sadie 8.

Section 7, filly, 2 years—W Woodntirs
(Woodtilll) Pet 1, A Doherty's (Ellsmere) 
Glen lver 2, M Laldlaw's (Mayfield) Fay 
Stamp 3. |

Section 8—D ft O Sorby'a (Gnelph) Charm* 
log Star 1, Woodhlll's (Woodhtll) Fan 2.

Section 8, broodmare—O Crawford s (Oro) 
Moss Bank 1, A Doherty's (Ellsmere) Daisy 
Belle 2.

Section 10, foal of l'.K>0—J Carvli (Mark
ham) 1, S G Prouse (Ingersoll) 2, J Craw
ford (Oro) 3.

.49good
rhen

day’s
they Boy»’ Imported English Serge pallor 

Blouse Suits, navy blue, with tailor fx 
pant» lined arid well finished, i1 
21-26, Friday bar-

An Artistic Display.
Anyone who has an eye for the beautiful 

not miss seeing Christie, Brown V6 
ipany’s exhibit on the ground floor of 

the Main Building. The hundreds of differ
ent kind» of biscuits made by this firm arc 
most tastefully arranged and the effect 
Is very attractive Indeed. The stand Itself 
js constructed with a view to beauty, and 
those who have seen It are unanimous lu 
sa.rlug that there is not one on the 
grounds that can equal it. As to the bis
cuits themselves, very little need be said 
on that score. Everyone knows what 
Christie's biscuits are like, and everyone 
knows that they are surpassed, or in fact 
equalled, by none. They are the same to
day as they were years ago. The quality 
never changes, ana the highest possible 
standard is always observed. Their factory 
is a veritable bee hive of industry, and the 
army of workmen are everyone of them ex
perienced and competent. They know tiielr 
own particular line of business thoroly, 
and they know that nothing but the best 
workmanship will do.

High Art at the Exhibition.
The magnificent painting of the Italian 

girl, whicu hangs on the northeast stair
way, was the cause of several big crushes 
yesterday, so many would get so lost In 
admiration of Its beauty they would for* 
get to move on, and a perfect jam would 
be the result. The foreigners, who were 
present In thousands, went into raptures 
over it, and also the art exhibit of Frank 
Rkfhnrds &. Co., Birmingham, England, and 
Vancouver, B.C., whlcn contains so many 
masterpieces from the brushes of the most 
noted of European artists. This big firm 
of Importers apparently have great faith in 
Canadian prosperity and good times, and 
Intend to open up a big trade, of which they 
are the only representatives In Canada, 
by bringing out the choicest examples of 
high aut of all descriptions at such reason
able prices that persons of modern means 
and cultured tastes can furnish their 
homes In a most artistic way. A beauti
ful head by J. Cam bo» Is probably the ob
ject of more admiration than an y other 
object on the grounds; a pearly background 
throw» Into strong relief the exquisite pro
file, while the painting of the cap on h^r 
head Is the most realistic ever seen; no 
wonder everyone goes Into raptures over 
it. If Is to be hoped that every one br 
these gems will be left in Toronto, and, 
judging from the way In which people are 
buying them, there Is little probability that 
any will be left by the end of the week.

collar,
*izes 
gains ... .

should
Con .75and now the relatives sre receiving the 

amount ot the certificates. Yon can Just 
say that the A.O.U.W. Is the order for 
the masses of the people, and that while 
the Exhibition lasts all Information will 
be gladly given
a card dropped to M.D. Carder, grand re
corder, A.O.U.W., Toronto, will bring all 
particulars. Yes, the A.O.U.W. Is all right, 
and you won't make any mistake In recom
mending It to The World readers, “Some 
people say these societies will not last," 
suggested The World. “True enough," said 
Mr. Colby, "but that does not alter .he 
fact that several of them have lived and 
thrived for a great many years. The A.O. 
U.W. la about a quarter of a century old, 
and Is now experiencing Its greatest grow/ 
lug time. Societies, like other business 
concerns, will die If not properly managed, 
and good paying enterprises are nft*n 
strangled by extravagance and bad manage
ment. The A.p.U. W. la founded on busl

ines» principles, and, for economy, no so
ciety or company approaches it, while tbe 
wonderful record made Is proof of the 
Judicious manner In which every detail Is 
looked after. Year by year additions ore 
being made to tbe Reserve Fund, and. In 
fact, our constitution demands that *50.000 
be added to this fund each year. This 
order has little or no litigation, has paid 
all It* liabilities, never was In inch a pros
perous condition, and of course we sre 

anticipating great things for 
The recorder of your nearest 

ipply any Information, and will

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toroitto Security Co.

“WtMS."
Address Room 10. Utt 6 Me* West

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans j bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pi en of lending 

, iQnltiesd get our terms

>9 Hutch John id
Sir Charles Tnppfl 

owing to the »eved 
subjected to and tti 
he has before him. 
Important announced 
Macdonald had joirj 
would contest Brand 
SI f ton.

Men’s Half Hose at 122c.at this tent. After that, 50c and $1 Straw Hats 
for 9c.

Less than the cost of the

:en's Fine Quality Plain Cashmere 44 
Hose, black, navy and cardinal, seam
less. double heel and toe, theee are 
manufacturers' samples, some pairs 
are slightly Imperfect, but meet are 
perfect regular 25c and 35a 1)1
Friday, per pair ...................... •It2ribbon.

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, about 12 
dozen In all, assorted In plain and 
fanov mixed straws, also plain black 
or navy bine straw, our regular sell
ing price wns 50c to *1-00. Friday 
to clear this lot you may choose from 
them at *1.00 per dosen, or 
for each ....

of Nashville
Wee of Chav

After referring to 
luerney and several 
tag on the necessity 
character In publl 
HI ,lta destiny,

<>

flen’s Kid Gloves at 50c
Men's Fine Kid Lined Gloves, for win

ter wear, tan and brown shade* one 
dome fastener, regular 75c, 
yglqe, Friday, per pair...........

\.9I ...... .50.......
To Drive

Sir Charles said : 
make an announced 
Joy to the hedfta o 
tlvcs and dismay to 
la that to-day Hugl 
cepted nomination I 
will be elected and 
life the most corruj 
graced It. (Cheer*. 1 
to the present Mia 
Mr. Slfton.”
Hugh John Macdomi 
of n worthy sire, (d 

Tribute to the 
Sir Charles was ch 

to pay ft tribute In 
Into lamented chlefti 

never be forgotten tv

Children’s Tam O'Shanter*. in wires» 
soft crown styles, plain, navy or car
dinal colors, with silk, satin or Velvet 
bands, Friday, «pedal .... 25

The Berlin Plano.
For purity of tone and general appear

ance. tbe Berlin piano commend* Itself to 
ali lovers of music.
Music Pavilion is a splendid one and the 
rich strains of the instruments can be heard 
above the din and nek*e. It Is an artistic 
and refined Instrument and sfiould be found 
In every household. The firm have all nad 
a personal experience In the business, and 
they exercise a careful supervision over 
every Instrument that leaves their ware- 
rooms. If a defect, no matter how slight, 
Is discovered, the piano is Immediately re
turned to the factory. As a result of this 
care purchasers are assured of getting an 
Instrument that Is absolutely perfect in 
every detail.

f
Men’s $3 and $3.50 B< 

Friday $3.
Special for Hackneys,

For best Hackney mare er gelding—It 
Beith's (Bowmanvllle) Mona's Queen 1.

For best Hackney stallion or entire colt— 
H N Croasley's (Roseeau) Performer I.

For best Hackney stallion or mare of any 
age—Crow ft Murray's (Toronto) Boutn 
Africa 1.

For beat Hackney stallion, mare or geld
ing, any ago—Crow ft Murray's (Toronto) 
Jewell 1.

The exhibit In the Hookdowa Cups at 10c. ,
^Arok-en' «Tot 

i tweÂe, or in plain grey serges, re 
I lar 20c. 25c and 85c, Frl-

I Men'» Now Fall Shape Soft or Stiff I MHata, In fine quality fur felt, pure 
Kllk bindings, calf leather sweats, 
black.tabac or Havana cdlore,

. regular price $1.80. trlday ••

196 pairs Men’» Handsome Pa 
Leqiher Button and Lace Boots, 
errmee box calf and Dongola 
Goodyear welt and McK.iuTelephone 8*8*. sole», latest shape, size* I to 10, 
regular prices $2.50 to $3.50, £ QQGrinder» for Millers.

Messrs. 8. Vessat & Co. of Jollette, Que., 
have an exhibit of their champion feed mill 
machinery at the south side or Machinery 
Hall. Probably one of the greatest com
pliments that can be paid to a firm is 
to have competitors scrutinize their goods 
with the keenest of criticism. At tbe 
stand yesterday were noticed two makers 
of similar machines, 
were highly favorable 
chine. The standard quality of these man
ufactures has been recognized outside of 
Canada (where they are held in high es
timation), and the company are holders of 
two goid medals, secured at the Chicago 
World’s Fair, and a silver medal awarded 
at the Paris Exposition. The firm are so 
confident of their invention that they are 
willing to place their machine in competi
tion with any other known make. In nil 
grain grinders or feed mills the plate 1» the 
most important feature, and the machines 
of this firm are equipped with plates that 
recognise no competition. Back of the es
tablished merits of the machine Is the com
pany’s guarantee, which provides that 
every machine is built of the best material 
that money can buy. Millers and others in
terested in such machines should make a 
point of having
lespie, who la In charge of the display. 
The firm will continue their exhibit at the 
Ottawa Show, and Interested parties tn 
that vicinity can view the machines when 
there.

justified In 
the future, 
lodge can su 
be glad to Nervous Debility.i oe Store—Ground Floor— 

Richmond Corner,
Men’s.89Specials for High Steppers.

Pair of matched horses, high steppers— 
Crow ft Murray (Toronto) 1, Crow ft Mur
ray (Toronto) 2, C Head (Guelph) 8.

Section 2, single harness, high steppers— 
Crow ft Murray (Toronto) L Crow ft Mur
ray (Toronto) 2.

I
The Hattie BelL

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follles)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varlcpcele, Old Gleerf and *11 dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs « spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to V 
p.g). Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, eontn- 
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24#

$8.50 Silk Waists for 
$3.98.

M0 Women’» Stylish Silk Waist*, all \ | 
colors, made 1n a great variety of new 
effects; these are manufacturer* 
samples and were purchased at a big 
discount: $8.50 waists for, bar- Q QQ 1 
gain, Friday.................................... v.30 |

TableNapkins at 7c Eachis found 
ttle Bell 

Thoue-

In the Natural History Building 
the splendid exhibit of the Ha 
Mining Company of Parry Sound, 
ande of persons dally examine this exhibit 
of gold, copper, nickel, mica, cobalt and 
platinum ores. Mining men and mining 
experts express their astonishment at the 
magnificent results obtained from even the 
small amount of development work done on 
the Hattie Bell property.
Parry Bound district runs from five to 
seven thousand dollars per ton, and t>oaie« 
of mineral have been found from that of a 
few thousand tons up to millions of tons, 
carrying good values. Mining expert» de
clare that Parry Bound Is destined to be
come a great mining centre, and its prox- 
imlty of Toronto and lake navigation ren
ders this prediction a certainty. No person 
Iriterested In mines Should fall to see this 
fine exhibit. Manager Mitchell, who has 
done six years* prospecting in the district, 
Is In charge of the exhibit, and to always 
delighted to answer any questions regarding 
the ores in Parry Bound. He declares that 
the mineral belt In the district Is fully four 
miles wide and 80 ml lei long, and forma one 
of the richest fields for mining In America.

^,^"«ne0qî..U?Pkôr.l.61utod.rish 

linen, full bleached and satin damask 
finish, some of these napkins bt- 
allzhtlv damaged, but not torn; they are worth t&m *1.50 to *2.25 p*_> 
dozen, Friday, while they last,
each............................................................. ..

58 and 60-ln/h Half and Three-qnarte; 
Bleached Table Damask, In a varletj 
of handsome floral designs, Frl- Of
day, per yard..........................................  '

work

The Uxbridge Piano.
The Uxbridge Piano is indeed a beautiful 

Instrument, as any body can tell If they 
but see them In the Music Pavilion at the 
Fair Grounds. There Is a very large as
sortment of them, and even the most casual 
observer is struck with their splendid ap
pearance and rich, clear tones. The instru
ments are finished in a truly artistic man
ner, and to see them Is sufficient to make 
one long, to own one of them. The firm 
have an invention that is certainly a splen 
did idea. By pressing the pedal the piano 
can be played so that It can scarcely be 
hoard. This Is a groat advantage, as it al
lows a person to practise without making 
any noise. There sre other features about 
the Uxbridge Plano too numerous to men
tion, but a visit to the exhibit will ten 
you more than anything else about them.

and their remarks 
to the V es sot mn-

Hantera end Saddle tior.es.
Lightweight Hunters—George Pepper

G,ët-0mJn0eU,r1F2!°3W'anCdaTW ^ V'Ct> 
Indies' saddle horaes-43eorge Eejfper'g 

,Lead,n8 Lady, 1; C. Fuller 
(Woodstock),------- , 2; George Pepper's (To
ronto), Guelph Girl, 3.

1 To-

Hon. hu<i 7The ore of the
“

A Bargain in Children’s I 
Rain Coats.

i>?
The Races To-Day.

The automobile races, open to all, will be 
continued on the track to-day. Two run- 
clng races will be decided, the first being:

The Breeders’ Stake—purse $130; for ali 
ages, foaled In the Dominion of Canada* 
VA miles: G. Timmon’* (Bondhend). Lucy 
Lee by Lee Christy ; J. Clay’s Klttlecourt, 
by Cortez; J. F. Meehan’s (Cobourg), Tar
tar, by Fltzroy; D. J. Arnott’s Spring Blos
som, by Springfield; N. Dyment’s Murl- 
tnnn II., by Courtownt B. B. Clancov’s 
Luclalre, by Springfield; A. D. Slmolis’ 
(Barrie), ICnslo by Conrtown.

Open handicap race—Purse $150; about 
% mile. b?at», 2 In 3: N. Dyment’s (Bar
rie), > int, by Superior: James Egan’s Al
berta Lady, by imp. Sir Modred; J. Lee's 
(Guelph), Brass, by Imp. Gold.

xi 1 gH
.. x.

250 Children'* Mackintoshes, In tweeds 
and plain colors, of all wool material, %':■ 
lined with best quality of English $ 
rubber, sizes 36 to 43, regular price à ^;i 
$1.50, Friday, bargain

Bibles Oisr tbe Water Linen Dresser Scarfs, with open 
border and fringed ends, warranted a' 
pure linen, Friday, special, 2f
each................................... -....................•

1000 yards. Linen Crash Roller Towelling, 
with red and blue stripe edge, 17 
laches wide, regular 8c per 
yard, Friday, bargain, per yard...»

In England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Australia and New Zealand.are 
taking Carter's Teething 
Powders. They're known as 
the best the world over. They 
make baby strong and teething 
easy. 26c per box. 246

The Contest In 
the Seat À

*

of
The Preston Metal Shingle and Sit

ing Company.
Thl» company has on. elaborate display of 

the various linos, made ot their factory m 
the Stove Building. Thisîclass ot goods, 
as former users of them well know; art 
deceptive, and the wearing qualities are 
not perceptible ou the surface, it is there
fore esseutia! in purchasing such commodi
ties to be able to place a perfect reliance 
In the firm with whom the dealing* 
being hod. The Metnl Shingle & Siding 
Co., Limited, of Preston have a standard 
reputation thruout the whole ot Canada, 
and any orders entrusted to them will have 
the guarantee of their former record. One 
of the Important lines made by the house 
is the patent safPdock shingle. Wooden 
shingles have had their day, and in the 
metal shingle a substitute devoid of all the 
defects of the woode* shingle is provided. 
The cost of this roofing is mile more than 
Its predecessor, while the advantages are 
out of nil •comparison. Ornamental shingles 
of the Acme and Diamond brands are also 
made for giving greater tasty effect to roots 
covered wiih this class of material. Clus
ter tile shingles and siding give a very at
tractive appearance to all buildings to 
which they are attached. The metal Fin
ing Is made to hull ate brick, rack-faced 
brick, stone, etc., and Its addition to any 
building not only give» it n solid effect 
but ensures a dry. warm and lasting bene
fit. The other goods put out hy the house 
include cresting blocks and flnlnls. galvan
ized iron creating», galvanized iron ridg
ing*, window and door caps, corrugated 
sheet steel, galvanized iron cornices and 
cmhoisel metal ceilings, a flfty-pnge cata
log Is issued by the firm, and should be 
in the hands of all Intending builders or 
those remodelling aud renovating old build
ings.

a talk with Mr. W. «II- Winnlpeg, Man., H 
“dark horse” hintti 
Epntche» a» likely td 
stituency and defeat1 
none other than Pr< 
donald, eon of the li 
tain. In the West, 
been at a premium 
defeated Greenway» 
fame, and since ass 
donaid has won th< 
former foea^ eepecia 
people, by attemptln 
a number of Instate 
tied ont, hi» pledges i 
In marked contrast i 
Slfton»

This he excused by 
pposed it was a case of red 
War Office. But he believed Alarm Clocks.Blankets.sired amendments <o the Act regarding 

fairs, the principal of which Is the tax on 
side-shows and other features. A program 
was also appiroved for the annual meeting 
of the Canadian Fair Association, to be 
held in this city next February.

The 65th Regiment band of Buffalo gave 
two concerta yesterday, and will repeat 
them with some variations to-day.

The entire entertainment in front of the 
Grand Stand will be repeated to-morrow 
(Friday) evening by request of hundred» of 
people, who were unable to obtain seats 
Inst night. No entertainment ever given 
In front of the Stand has met with success 
equal to this year’s. The Siege and Relief 
of Mnfeking is universally pronounced the 
best spectacle ever presented. Lest night 
the vast multitude, numbering some 28,- 
000, roee In their seats, and cheered again 
and again In unison with the celebration of 
victory by the khnkl-clnd troops. A party 
of gentlemen from the United States, main
ly , fuir officials and railroad men. said it 
easily beat anything ever produced In Am
erica. They marvelled how It could be done 
for 25c, when the charge nt every fair with 
them for admission only is 50c,with 50c extra 
for «the stand, and $1 for reserved seats. 
There was hardly 50 feet of 
pled on the lawn last night, 
has arranged that every act shall he re-< 
pea ted to-morrow night, with the spectacle 
exactly a* given Inst night.

Mr. Frederick Homllton, Globe correspon
dent In Booth Africa, was on the grounds 
yesterday.

AH the judging Is completed except in 
one class, but the exhibits will remain on 
the grounds until to-morrow evening, tne 
cattle being paraded in section* In the cat
tle Ring and the horses In the Horse King. 
The one class not completed Is In the latter, 
namely, hunters, best performance, which 
will take place in the Horse Ring at 3 p.m.

The 65th Regiment hand of Buffalo great
ly entertained the crowd in the,centre of 
the grounds by playing Canadian and Bri
tish popular airs, showing they were as well 
acquainted with those tunes aa with their 
own. They also played “My Country "ils 
of Thee,” and the people took off their 
hats.

A meeting of pony breeders and fanciers 
will be held In the Exhibition board room 
at 7.30 o’clock this evening tor the pur
pose of forming an association to encourage 
P^ny breeding. Everyone interested Is in
vited to be present.

The sideshows all did a rushing business 
yesterday.

The ticket sellers had to stop selling 
tickets for the Grand Stand before 7 p.m 
The crowd was the biggest on record.

The directors entertained the members 
of the Canadian Fair Association at sup
per, and Manager Hill then secured them 
seats on the stand.

- ;

pairs Extra Fine Wool Blankets, pare 
soft finish, pink borders, size 64x84 
Inches, 7 lbs. weight, Friday QIC
bargain, per pair ...».....................

I Grey Flannels, light and dark shades, 
I soft, unshrinkable flplsh, Frl- 1C 

day, per yard.......................................

Musical Alarm Clocks, glass sides, show
ing works, nickel case, plays tune oa 
music box, regular price $2.75, O OL 
Friday .............................................

50
It Was Well Deserved.

Ladle» who visited the Exhibition Build
ing muet have noticed the large case on the 
Main Floor, containing the exhibit of Silk 
-blouses and trimmed hats, all manufac
tured by McKendry & Co., 226 and 228 
Yonge-street. The directors awarded the 
firm a medal, which was certainly well de
served, ns- the display is a credit to the 
firm In every respect.

Waterou» Engine Co.
Probably no company la better known 

thru Canada than the Waterous Engine 
Company of Brantford, Ont. The firm are 
exhibiting again this year In the Machinery 
Hall, and have done so yearly since the To
ronto Fair’s inception, 
glnes are In working at the display, and 
have already been sold. These engines 
have been placed with a large number or 
the principal manufacturers in the Domin
ion, and the popularity of the machinery 
Increases with each sale. A special fea
ture of the engine Is contained In the fol
lowing guarantee from the firm. The en
gine shall not run one revolution slower 
when fully loaded than when running 
empty, and a reduction of holier pressure 
from the greatest to that necessary to do 
the work will not reduce the speed of the 
engine one revolution. Any engine falling 
to meet this guarantee becomes the pro
perty of the purchaser upon the payment 
of $1.

Ladies’ $4 Boots, Friday, 
^$2.30.

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR THE DOGS. 100 Fly Nets for Horses, regular 90c 
each, Friday, special, esch .........

A Winnipeg; Man on Deck.
Hugh McKellar of XXTnnlpcg praised tne 

virgin soil of his province, and pointed out 
how It surpassed the soil of the older prov
ince*. •

1Three McEwen en-JndR*. Complete Their Award, at 
the Exhibition Show—End of the 

Prise List.
756 pairs Finest Viet Kldskla Battra 

Boots seer offered In Canada, made 
with light flexible soles, kid tips, mat 
"Athens” toe, perfect fitting, sizes M « 
to 7, widths A A to E, made by the < 
leading maker of ladles’ fine fôotwwr I 
In the United States; sold In all Am- I 
erican title, at *4.00, Canadian pries I 

. $5.00, Friday, onr price........... 2.S0

(Ladles’ Shoe Store—Mala 
first floor.)

! White Quilts.Cameron Rond Cart.
An exhibit that Is of Interest to every

body ls'the display In the Carriage Build
ing of Cameron's Excelsior road carts. 
These carts, besides being very beautiful In 
appearance and easy running, possess 
many advantages that cannot be over
looked. In the first place they have a 
patent shaft attachment that renders them 
free from horse motion. The seat is ad
justable, and no matter how many 
pants there are in the cart there is not 
the slightest weight on the horse»’ back. 
The vehicle is fitted with n mud splasher, 
and altogether It Is one of the prettiest 
carts to he seen anywhere. A person 
can ride In It just as comfortably ns In a 
four-wheeler,and besides It is far more easy 
on the horse. The cart should certainly 
be teen by everybody. It Is a moael of 
workmanship, and Its many special fea
tures which are not found on any other 
make commend It to all. Mr. Cameron 
In this cart has an invention which Is In
deed a splendid one. and the only wonder 
Is that It has not been thought of before. 
It Is safe to say that in time this cart 
will be universally used.

!Live Stock the Thing Out West.
He salt! the chief problem in the West 

was to get farmers to change their crop* 
yearly. But wheat growing hart become 

' 8°rt of gamble, and there waa danger 
of the soil being exhausted in richness bv 
the continuous growing of wheat, 
lleved there wag
Ktoek In the West. The industry was being 
developed gradually. He declared that this 
year the farmers of the West had received 
their first set-back in twenty years, hut 
etlll they were not disgruntled. They had 
enough to feed their cattle, and ehoygn 
to eat, and were hopeful for the future.

Hon. James Young's Kick.
, Hon. James Young entered a vigorous 
api*?al for better accommodation for ngn- 
d tituval und dairy ex hi Mis. lie quoted srn- 
tlKtleg to show the marvelous development 
in Canada’s agricultural exports during the 
pftst decade, and took this a* an evidence 
that more attention should be paid to the 
PhUI>e» bousing of agricultural exhibits nt 
i1;,1iAÎralr- There should also be better 
exhibits8 l0r. lhe dlaPlay °f manufactured

Âîl? Pi? 5'eQr taken a trip to the Pn- 
^heCoast thru the Western States, but

The judges have finished their work at 
the Dog Show, and anyone visiting the 
pluce will ace the amount of work they 
have done. The following are the specials 
awarded:

j 11-4 Extra Heavy Crochet Quilts, fult- 
bleached, assorted Marseilles patterns, 
hemmed ends, ready to use, regular 
$1.25, 200 only, tot Friday, OQ 
each............................: .........................Fox Terriers.

Exhibition medal for best dog—Norfolk 
Richmond.

For best bitch—T. H. Ganich's Hebe.
For best team—Norfolk Kennels.
For best team of four wire-haired—Keyes
For best smooth dog—Norfolk Richmond!
For best Canadian bred bitch 

A. Macdonald's Altlon Dainty.
For Gooderhnm Cup—J. M. Carnochan s 

Cnlrnsmulr, Geranium.
For best American bred.

Norfolk Tru Man.
For American bred bitch 

folk Clovltu.
For best American bred dog (wire)—u. 

Keyes’ 11merest Prlnr.
For best American bred 

Macdonald's Aldon Dainty.
Kennel Club Prises.

Tbe Canadian Kennel Club offered these 
prizes:

For best mastiff, Kt. Bernard or New
foundland—Alta Kennels, Alta Crania.

For best bloodhound or Great Dane—tc. 
Jarvis’ Kate Allen.

For best Russian wolfhound or grey
hound—Terra Cotta Kennels' Kyuia.

For best foxhound or beagle—Mrs. Lewis’ 
Carmen.

For beat pointer or setter—Cullen & Fat- 
tee's Bang.

For best collie—R. Murray’s Lady Lnuns-

► The Coi 
The convention w 

nominated was held 
was very largely atti 
was unbounded when 
was brought fuyard 
gram was despatche

He be- 
a bright future for live

$i.oo Cuff Links for 25c.1
Purchased direct from the makers, at a 

big discount on cost to manufacture; 
we offer Friday the greatest value In 
Cuff Links we have ever known.J 600 pairs Gents’ and Ladles’ Cuff Links, 
assorted patterns, retailing In jewelry 
stores at $1.00 and $1.50 per pair, rour 
choice Friday .........

Trunks and Valises. Ipuppy—A. ispace unoccu- 
M a anger Hill Trunks Friday, $4A

Top Heavy $ 
ered Trunks, V

HAncient Ortder of United Workmen.
The Ancient Order of To Hugh 

The IJ 
don district, In con> 
der you a unaulmoui 
ination as their cui 
election. Wire ana 
Kelly, President.

He replied:

John MaccL 
Jberal-Consei60 only 84-lnch Square 

Waterproof Canvas Cov .
fitted with tray and hat box, 
brass lock and bolts, steel corners *nj à 
clamps, iron bottom, strong roller^ * » 
splendid, solRLÆand roomy trunk, a
regular price p5.00^ Friday.» 4.25 f

United Workmen 
is, without doubt, Ontario's lending Fra
ternal Insurance Society. The World 
dropped In on Mr. Thomas Colby. P.M.W. 
of Granite Lodge No. 53, Toronto, who has 
charge of this tent on the ground*. He 
was found busy entertaining visiting breth
ren and their families. “Yes. I'm htisv.” 
said Mr. Colby, “Just like the A.O.U.W. 
all over Ontario. This order is at the top, 
aud Intends to remain there. We do not 
make a lot of promises that cannot be car
ried out, and have no superfluous frills. 
UTie A.O.U.W. gives a straight life bene
ficiary certificate, at a stated rate, graded 
according to age, and, In addition, offers 
ail the benefits of a strong fraternal organ
ization. For several years we have been 
doing business in the Province as a Grand 
Lodge, fully Independent, and to-day have 
nearly 40,000 members, over 3000 having 
joined ho far this year, and the 5000 mark, 
it Is expected, will be easllv reached. We 
keep a staff of efficient organizers, who are 
doing excellent work, but the greatest re
sults are accomplished by the memberthtp- 
at-lnrsf, who form a vast array of work
ers. Fertlfieotee can be issued from $500 
to $2000, payable only to relatives, as we 
are not an association for the payment of 
creditors, but tor the mutual protection of 
widows and orphans. The age limit is from 
18 to 45, and the assessments are graded, 
and are collected monthly. We bad sev
eral members volunteer for service, in the 
Transvaal, and some of the brave hors 
have already lost their lives, but we have 
the satisfaction of knowing that their .as
sessments were kept paid by Grand Lodge,

dog (smooth)— 

(smooth)—Nor- ..... .25

Table Knives at 15c.bltc)i <wlre|—
80 dozen Tea and Dinner Knives, extra 

quality and dnlsh, steel blade, fine 
celluloid handle, warranted secure, 
choice Friday, each

WIIfil.TB Oak Bats Friday, *1*
75 only 15-inch Imitation Grain Leeth" 

Clnb Bags, linen lined, strong haneis 
and lock, a good serviceable and 
bag, our rsgolsr pries $1*75,

20 Friday ...

Td Andrew Kelly. 
Association, Sou 
gladly accept the 

eral-Con*ervatfve pa 
ond will be proud 

(Signed), H 
The delegates w< 

measure on recelvli 
Ply.

IThe Whale Killer.
The most Interesting and unique thing to 

be seen on the grounds is the* swordfish. 
The huge creature is in itself a study in 
natural history, and the story that this 
pnvtivular creature has and whlcn is en
tertainingly told by the attendant in charge 
is still a further reason why visitors should 
make It a point td see the monster.

UÏ144 Three-Piece Child’s Sets, silver-plat, 
ed steel knife, fancy fork and spoon, 
In lined case, Friday, set ....

Clegg'* Dlninff Hall
is decidedly the best place to go for 
your meals. It is the largest on the
grounds.and besides la possesses a 
dining hall and private entrance 
to it that is a great convenience. Mr. 
Clegg personally Fees to it that nothing but 
the very best la served on the table, and 
visitors are thus assured of getting every
thing of superior quality.

private
leading e

SCORES’ Qo-Carts at $6.90.
The regular prices were 

9-75 to *4-5°- "
15 only Children's Go-Carts «1*1°*? t 

btnation Reclining Carts, assorted 1 j 
terns, all new designs, best ««• 
springs, robber tire wheels, W J*? > J 
fancy turned reed» and rattan» 
cherry and 16th Century finira, j
lar price *9.76 to *14.50, Frl- 0.90 
day.........

Umbrellas at Lowered 
Prices.

Ladles’ Full Size Umbrellas, Austrian

It seems to be tn 
elusion that Hugh ; 
The fact that he w 
been closely guarde 
tbla afternoon 
Parties were In th< 

When questioned 
Hils morning, Mr.

Stop the Smoke Nuisance.
Ever since the Invention of steam the 

question of the disposal of smoke Irom luel 
has been a knotty question. The Injury 
caused by Its escape, -to My nothing of the 
loss of fuel, has set wise heads thinking of 
a remedy. Citizens of Toronto have long 
wished for the arrival of some invention 
that would obviate the fiulsance. 
Northwest Automatic Smoke Preventer <m 
exhibit in the Machinery Hall la a machine 
rbnt will do away with smoke and at the 
same time save the loss that otherwise 
would be Incurred. Perfect combustion in 
a fire box is only possible where the gases 
and free carbon released from fuel by heat 
are supplemented by the requisite amount 
of atmospheric air (oxygen). This appar
atus attains the results as mentioned by 
a very simple and highly effective mechani
cal means, introducing the necessary am
ount of oxygon Into the fire box at an 
exceedingly high temperature. The Inven
tion ha* also the added merits of working 
automatically, and therefore does not de
pend on the care of either fireman or en
gineer.

The valuable Invention has only been in
troduced Into Canada a little over n year, 
but Its value Is testified to already by some 
of the best Canadian firms. Among those 
who have adopted this device are the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, Montreal Street 
Railway, Warden King & Bon, Montreal;

ton.
For best sporting spaniel—W. T. Payne s 

Romany Rye.
For best bulldog or terrier—F. Dole s 

Woodcote Wonder.
For best terrier other than hull of fox— 

Mrs. Thomas* Endcllfl’e Mns^ot.
For best fox terrier—Norfolk Richmond. 
For best Dachshund—J. Groves’ Polly.

Special for Collies.
For best dog—T. Reeves’ Woodmonsterne 

Conrad.
For best bitch—R. Murray’s Lady Lauris-

BLUES AND BLACKS a mixed covers, best paragon frames and 
2 steel rod, handles are natural horn and 
J ivory, regular $1.00, Friday .... gg

NOTES FROM THE GROUNDS. manj
Mr. Robert Davies’ famous thorobred 

broodmare Thistle has taken first and 
sweepstake at Toronto Industrial for ten 
successive years. She has also taken four 
firsts and sweepstake at Ottawa and five 
at Toronto. This Is undoubtedly a record.

Instead of 50,000 people being present en 
Tuesday there were 60,000, lor more than 
5000 ahead of last year, the day's receipts 
being $4000 ahead of the Mime day In 18»U. 
Yesterday the attendance wan again slight
ly ahead of Farmers’ Day last year, the at
tendance being In the neighborhood of 65,- 
000. In the evening the Stand held n<nost 
a record crowd. Thus the receipts, up to 
daite. In spite of Monday’s,rain, are thus 
far In excess of those of ’l>9.

The Executive of the Canadian Fair As
sociation held a meeting in the board room 
of the Exhibition yesterday afternoon. 
Among those present were: J T Murphy, 
Slmcoe, president; Alex Macfarlane. Utter- 
vltie, secretary ; C Jackson, Newmarket; 8 
McClure, Elder’s Mills; G R Vanzandt, 
Markham; John Burns, Whitby: T F Wai- 

dge ; James Bret hour, Bnnder- 
Mltchell, Goderich, Mr C C 

James. Provincial Deputy Minister of Agri
culture, attended to hear what the associa
tion had to say regarding some much de-.

We have to hand a 
special line of 
Serge that makes 
a very serviceable 
suit.

Men's 25-In. Umbrellas, close rolling, 
gloria tops, fine paragon frames, 
bandies are natural and carved wood 
bandies, with plain or silver mounts, 
regular *2.50 and *2.75, Frl-

i,
me

1.88 SAD MISHA# day

i Four-Year-Old 
Was on the TCashmere Stockings at 

20c.
Ladles' Medium Weight Plain Bl**: 

Cashmere Hose, fashioned legs, *e g 
less feet, double heel and tot, 
special, Friday, per pair ..........

ton.

75c Kid Gloves for 35c.EXHIBITION NOTICES. _ Cn
George, the 4-yea i 

«table George Guth 
<>ent yesterday aft, 
suit In his losing hi 

. home Is at 54 Shafi 
Proximity to tbe ( 

i, °ut playing on the 
, approaching ahuntU 

Pins on the rails.
‘ 2^ben the engine 
Ë Wheels passed over ] 

to his home and aft 
Sick Children’s H<j 
terribly crushed.

Ladles' Undressed Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners, neatly embroidered back., 
shades are tana and mode», sizes d'h 
to 744, a regular 75c glove, Frl- QC 
day, per pair ....................................... .*03

Misses' Fine Kid Gloves, 2 dome fasten
ers, 3 strand embroidery on back, 
shades arc thn. brown and red, sizes 
5 to OYi, extra special, Friday, 
per pair................. ..........................

Will Work In Infila.
Her. J. R. Harcourt, Hlackheatb, Hamil

ton Presbytery, was oritnlned and desig
nated for the forelcn mlsilon field, and will 
probably go to Indln. 
the Presbytery will meet later In the month 
and-arrange his field.

The Pnlnce of Illusions.
It Is well within the truth to say that 

is rei. 1° mort‘ Popular nlncc among nil^rnd%h;yr.t,ï,"ln1rv,;,i'i^rreir,opner-
ÎSrM^w.?^hïr.h'reeT mTTe
wot„T0rnrnt ,a most astonishing Ind 
wonderful one and of all who see It there t, 

, tingle person who Is not, filled with 
bewilderment at the sights be?see». The 
pleasure of the entertainment la still nu
ttier enhanced by the fact that the pavilion 
*6 .«a exact repjlen of the world renowned 
suicide club of 1-nris. "He who enters 
here leaves hope behind," are the words

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE A committee of

Ladle»' Heavy-Weight Plain Black Pa™ 
Wool Ho«e, perfectly lenmlesl, w™ » y? 
heel and toe, extra special, Frl- 
day, per pair................................... »

a speedy cure fnr dysentery, diarrhoea 
cholera summer complaint, seasickness suit 
complaints Incidental to children teething. 
It gives Immediate relief to those suffering 
from the effects of Indiscretion In entlng 
unripe frnlt, encumbers, etc. It nets with 
wonderful rapidity and never foils to con
quer the disease. No one need fear cholera 
if they have a bottle of this medicine con- 
vsfueat

...50SCORES’ ■ . 1

Thursdey. f j «L* 
Sept 6. I! Directors—

H. H. FUDOBR.
J. W. FLA YELL*. 
A. E. AMES.

lace, Woodbrl 
land; James SIMPSONTHE77 KINO ST. W. COMPANY

LIMITED
t
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Exhibition Friday 
At Simpson’s.

THE DINEEN CO’Y
LIMITED.

FURS FOR YOU
Last week embraced the largest 

sale of furs of any other week in 
our history, and that’s a big state- 

- ment when you remember that 
1 we’ve been here since “’64,” and 

have always had the confidence of 
the tourist and the citizen. Our 
new fur showrooms have attracted 
popular attention, and our un- 
qualled stock therein appeals to 
veryone You will find that the 

statement that “we have an exhi
bition that cannot be duplicated on the con
tinent" is no idle boast. Just call and satisfy 
yourself. Welcome nny time. A full stock 
ot all the new Parisian fashions in Ladies’ 
Jackets, Caperines, Scarfs, Storm Collars, 
Gauntlets, etc.

M.S’
>

■4

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.

ENGLISH
TEETHiNG SYRUP
Largest Sale

IN THE WORLD.
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